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ion on the ' subject of the Presidential
election, , so much to be regretted Hy

everv true friend of !. his country. If
any ond doubts the fact, let him look

at the sealous supporters of the oppo- -

si ti on, whether they be s tor Adams,
Calhoun or Jackson, and he will find

them the very men who were most ac
tive in opposing lhe electron of Jef- -

FERSON.
' And when this fact is satisfactorily
ascertained, will it not open the eyes
of such Republicans as have been de-

luded into the opposition ranks, from
their agreeing with the - Federalists to
condemn & Caucus nomination? Will
they not see that they are now joined
with men who formerly ) supported the
Alien and Sedition Laws, and every
ethec-diou-

s feature of the Federal ad-

ministration ? AVe trust they will ; and
when they see clearly their situation,
that they will not continue in opposi-

tion to the good old j cause of Republi-
canism, but support the regular nomi-

nation, and by doing so, preserve to
our country a just, economical and free

A hervouswriter in iM National In- -

telligencer, who signs himself a Repub
lican, and whose own words prove that
he is so, holds tneifollowing language
in one of his late communications :

There never could ;be ereater danger to
the Republic in electinga President by states,
t'.ia1 at this 'time If thercVere thirty-fou- r

successive struggles in-lSC-
i, to defeat the

election of the man who was the manifest
and acknowledged choice of the people,
and to place over him one whom no one
one of the electors intended, what tenacity
stri ar.d convulsion, are we not to expect,
when three candidates are presented, nearly
equal in strength, character, and qualifica-
tions! The very thought is appalling. It
comes home to the bosom of every patriotic
Republican. At such a crisis 4o be silent,
is cTi iii7u.il. 1 lie sentinels ot liberty should
stand upon the walls. They should cry
aloud, and spare not." The alarm shouid
be s mhded to the feast, West, North,
and South. The apnea! should be strong,
incessant, and emphaticA The man who
looks on with indifference is treacherous.
Where is the Republican so obstinate as to
adhere to his preference to the destruction
of his party, and perhaps the liberties of his
country ? ,

; But the election will not go to the House.
The people ate beginning to see their dan-

ger. Local and personal attachments and
prejudices are gradually subsiding. The
farewell warning of the father of his coun
try' is still sounding in our ears 'sections are
not again to be arrayed against each other.--
Mr. Crawford is acknowledged the JSiutional
Candidate. . He has been announced accor-
ding to ancient republican usage. The peo-
ple now see that they can prevent the most
appalling catastrophe. One hundred Mem-
bers of Congtcss, united for War. II. Ckaw- -
ro no, will soon return borne to inform and
consult with their constituents They will
then better understandfliis merits, his great-
ness, and his strength. They will learn, 'that,
thoug-- h stretched on a bed of sickness and
pain, from which he is but just recovered,
and scarcely, during the winier,ableto asso
ciate with hs,tnends, that though in this sit-

uation, he T&fL been obliged to wrestle with
four active and vigilant competitors, and en-

dure obloquy, reproach and scandal, his
ground has been sustained, his gain has been
gradual, constant, and sure, and his .success
is become not only probable, but al.nost cer-

tain. Such a man, with such a mind, and
such strong hold on the people's affections,
must and will prevail.

The Petersburg Intelligencer in

commenting, upon Mr. Edwards's me
morial to Congress, observes, "one
specification is, that Mr. Crawford
has mismanaged the finances ; and this
charge is brought forward bt Mr. E.
notwithstanding the fact is notorious,
that Mr. Crawford, since he came

to office, has paid off thirty-thre- e

millions of the, Public Debt, and has at
present a surplus in the National Trea
sury of .upwards of six millions of
dollars. Here's mismanagement : But
if Mr. Crawford has managed ill, Mr.
Edwards has .unquestionably, ma naged
tcell. He has shewn himself an able

financierfor after pocketing 18,000
Dojlars ef the People's Moner, H (his
outfit - as M mister, to Mexicoan ap
pointment which he obtained in prefer
ence to General Harrison, the Irero
of , Tippecanoe and the defender of

place in the State ot Khode Island on

Wednesday the 21st inst. James Fen- -

ner, a veteran Republican, is elected
Governor of the State bya majority of
several hundreds 6f votes, though, by a
secret understandihjr. Wheeler Martin
was nominated, on the morning of the
election, and run for the bfiije at every
place of election in the. State, on the
ground that the election of Mr. Fen ner
would be tantamount o pledgingthe
vote of tlat State for the Presidency
to Wm. H. Crawford.

A Convention will meet in Rhode- -

island in June next to form a wntten
Constitutioi when that little state
will no doubt embody into her new
frame, of Government all the principles
which other states have found safe arid
salutary.

The New-Yor- k American, edited by
the son of Rufus King, and consequent
ly opposed to Mr. Crawford for Presi
dent, has the following candid remarks,
in relation to the prospects of General
Jackson in that State : 7 V

'"

K The meeting's that have been held in
this state in favor of Gen. Jackson, have been
such as to give little encouragement to the
cause they were intended to advocate. That
in this city proved very conclusively to all
who know our politics, that here no real and
solid support could be relied oh ; that at
Newburg, attended by about 100 peopli.
was of still less weight ; and though respecU
able and inntiential individuals in both these
instances, as well as at the Albanv meetiriir.
have lent their names for the occasion the
probability of producing in this State any re
sult favorable to Geri. Jackson, is too remote
to become matter of discussion. We make
these remarks, not out of anv disresnect.toJ I - r
General Jackson, nor from any apprehension
that his success, if success were attainable,
would be; disastrous to the country, but, in
order- - that those at a distance, particularly,
may not attacn any undue importance to the
proceedings above referred to, " v f

Tcbacco.- - We have received from
the intelligent Editor of the American
Farmer, a specimen of Tobacco raised
by T. B. Dorsey, Esq. Attorney Gene
ral of the State of Maryland, and which
lately sold in the Baltimore market for
S45 per hundred. This sample sur
passes in color land texture any we have
ever spen, aiuf the fibres branching
from the main stem through the" leaf,
are as attenuated as possible, and as
yellow as the leaf itself, j We shall be
glad to shew the sample which we have
received, to any4one curious to see an
article so fine in its kind. The Ame
rican Farmer says, "The Tobacco of
this quality ; heretofore inspected, has
been very light, and although in a few

instances a high price has been obtained,
we suppose this hogshead, brought more
money than any ever sold in Maryland.
It weighed 707 lbs. and the proceeds
amounted ts 84 19 13

Coxgress. The attention of the
House of Representatives has been de
voted,; during this week,: according: to
previous arrangenfent, to the consider
ation of bills of a private nature, for the
rciiei oi maiviauais, in particular cases
of claims or injuries. i , :

1 here was nothing of importance act
ed on in the Senate, since our last, pre-
vious to the 2&th ult. at which-tim- e the
Tariflf Bill was taken up for considera- -
tion in committee ot uie wftoie. seve-
ral immaterial amendments were made,
when Mr. Mills moved to strike from
the bill the clause laying a duty on Iron.
He supported his motion,' at considera-
ble length by shewing the irreat imbor- -
tance of this article to all classes oi the
community, from tlie humblest laborer
up to the plaisler and the merchant, to
the cbmmerce : and navigation and to
the manufacturer, as well as others
and commented upon the impolicy of
imposing a nigner uuiy upon an article
of such absolute necessity to the coun
try, and to , produce, which, ' in such
Quantities as to meet tlie consumntion
of the country, were, as te thought, ut
terly incompetent.,.." i

Mr. DicKerson repliexl to Mn MUls,
and opposed . tlie r

motion to strike vut
the duty on Iron. He. agreed to all
the - remarks in ? relation to the impor
tance oiithat article y and conceived its

to be the Very reason why its oroduc--
"""H m our own cgontrr should be en- -

eIJ Wot
I tne senate the means which -- onr conn.

Davidson County. ..

NTERED on the Stray Book in said
IV County, by William Davis, one Bay
Horse 15 hands high, trots and racks. Judg-
ed to be 25 years old,' with some white about
his hind feet i shod 'all round. Valued to
four dollars.

SOLOMON DAVIS, Ranger.
( iApril 20. 47

: I Cape-Fe- ar Navigation
r" Company;

TIURSUANT to a Resolution of the Stock- -

XT holders' at their last annual meeting, no-

tice is hereby "given, that the next annual
meeting ofthe Stockholders of the Cape-Fea- r

Navigation Company wiil1)e holden at the
Town-Hou- se in Fayetteville, on Friday the
30th day of May next, at which time the pre-
sence of theProprietors, or their Representa-
tives, is required. -

--

1

; ROBERT STRANGE, Prest.
-- 'Fayetteville, April 21. 47

Xiaiid lor Sale
In Granville County.

subscriber is authorised to sellTHE that valuable tract of land lying
in Granville county, formerly the residence
of Chesley Dam si, sen. dee'd; containinp"
1405 acres t situate on the waters of Grassv
Creek. There is a dwelling house n it
containing-fou- r rooms below, and three up
stairs, which only needs some repairs to
make it very commodious. The soil of this
land is of superior quality, containing a great

of the most fertile creek lowSuantity ant! a large quantity of the best
Tobacco land to clear. It abounds with the
best Springs, and is otherwise extremely
well watered.

The situation is distinguished for its Heal
thiness, and lies in the neighborhood of
good society. The range' for Hogs is excel-
lent, and it is in the centre of the best Gra.s
range probably in the State. This tract ot
land is about sixteen miles distant from the
Roanoke, the Navigation of which i is now
considered complete, i he terms wril be ac
commodating. The subscriber resides neai
the premises.

WOODSON DANIEL.
February 28. - lawSm -

IUH.EIGII BJEGISTEZt
--TUESDAY, MAY 4, 1824.

Wardens of .the Boor. An election
took place at , tire Court-hous- e in this
pity, on Easter.-Monda- y, for Wardens
of the Poor for-this.Cpun-

ty, for the en"
suing three years, whenAViw. Boyian'
Esq. was re-elect- ed, with the following
new members, iz: Robert Cannon,
Allen Rogers, Wrq. A. Tharpc, Na-

thaniel G. Rand, Nee'dham Norris, and
Thomas Meals,. Esquires. Woodson
Clements, Esq. is still Clerk, of the
Warden's Court.

I; No. additional cases ot Small --pox,
have occurred in Halifax. The three
persons, who have had it, are "nearly
well. .

Regular Nomination. How hap-

pens it, that te late meeting of Mem-he- rs

of Congress at Washington, in.orr
der to ascertain which of the several
persons spoken of for. President was
the most popular, and to recommend
him to the People of the Union, is so
much abused ? Can it be merely be-

cause the meejfcing was attended only
by the friends of Mr. Crawford ? This
would certainly be unreasonable ; for,
as all the R?ublican Members of Con-

gress were invited to attend, if tiiose
who preferred another to Mr. Craw-

ford, chose to keep' away, from a be-

lief that they should be in a minority,
this ought not to lessen . the respectabi-
lity or efficiency of the meeting. But,
perhaps, if we look a little further into
the matter1, Jwe shall, find a more sub-

stantial reason for the obloquy cast up
on this meeting. It is the interest of
a large body" of influential citizens of
this country to put down this meeting,
or any other, calculated to concentrate
the Republican interest, These men,
ever 1 since the election of( Mr. Jeffer
son to tfie Presidency (which could not
have been effected but by a concentra-- .
tion of the Republican wilt) have been
in . a minority 5 and considenng tlie
present a fardrable moment for. regain-

ing theirJos power, they have taken
advantage . . of the impolitic divisions
which unhappily exist at present in the
Republican Jparty to cry down? the
Caucus mieting at Washington, in or-

der to keep up that difference of ppin- -

wMiy. ui wiucauuiuouaj cucuura-- ,,

ment m order to ensure its , priduction
In sufficient a uanti ties to render us In-- .

dependent or fbreinaHon for is 1

t important article ot cbnstimption ; He
! considered .this a contest be twein the-- '
snippinmercnant ana uie manuiaciur
er of our own country ; and the latter,' .

he thought, ouht to :have the prefer-- "

ence to the foreign manufacturer.
f

The question on striking dutwas
cided in tlie affirmative Yeas724. Najsv '

v It is believed that Congress will ad-- v

journ by the 25th of' May unlesVde v

tainea, investigate tne cnarges pre.-- .

ferred against the Secretary of the Trea-
sury, by Niniah Edwards. . .;- v.

"

The bill for a revision of(.the iTarl
it is apprehended by it$ friends, has al-

ready received its death "blow! in the
Senate. The vote for 'striking out Tthe

proposed increase of duty on ironi se-

riously menaced it, btit the vote of yes-
terday, striking: out the duty or heninu
is considered fatal to it. Evrii Seno
tor is in his seat, (there is one vacancy, ,

occasioned by the appointment of Mr.,
Edwards, of Illinois,' to Mexico,) 5 and
botJi the'abo've questions have been de- -.

temiined by a majority of one vote only."
Nat. Int.

One of. the last acts of the Legisla-
ture of New-Yor- k, was virtua ffy io
abolish imprisonment for debt in that '

city, byVex tending the prison limits Is
far up the island as a line drawn from
river to river across irom .Love liane.

' ' 'V

FOR TB REGISTER. ;
r

, y :!l '

ml
THEBAN LADY IN CHARLESTON ! .,

One of the greatest curiosities that is
exhibited in our country at this day, is

" ;

a young may three thousand yeitrs nld.
She was a few weeks ago brought into
Charleston from Egypt, the land of the
Pharaohs, the Ptolemies and the Pyra
mids !

; She is arrayed in a case cloth
framed Ion the banksof the Nileand
stands in a '' narrow house," decorated '

with all the taste and science of the most
learned people in existence, long before V
the invention ot letters.' Dark and --

unlovely are her looks," .though " 'khe ,.

does not actually grin horri bly a ghast- - --J

ly smilei" her (air and well set . teeth --
appearing full and uijdetaycii as the
everlasting brightness of the star tinder ;
which she was embalmed.1

Strange fated lady!, little fdid .she
think that she would be exposed in this
" undiscovered: country," some'ihirty
centuries after her mortal existence to
the keen gaze oi" curiosity, without , a '

sense of shrinking modesty,' and serve ,
as a spectacle of ennous' wonder, 'arid '

a mere thing to make comparisons
on,,7 and shew the belles of this new
world' in the deathless language of o ie
Shakespeare (a man of yesterday co n-pa- red

with; her,) that; though ihey : ;

paint an inch thick," to het complexion !

must they come at last.' ; Alas, or
Cleopatra did I jvie,wyji symbol of ,

matchless beauty," in this'thy ancest r ;

of "the old time," 'Three thous-nd- .

years "

ago this lady: "was in Tlieb ?s ! .

lhough this city wfth its hundred-gat- e

has
.

Ion?
(J

since crumbled intodusf
T
Kh

,

is now in Charleston what a travellgrl yj
Three thousand years hencewhat will A

Charleston be ? Awful comparison t J

What is Babylon, Ninevah,' Palmyra.
Pcrsepolis ! ves what will ourWaskl
ington City, New-Yorka- nd our citiest
with their public edincesy . and lofty A

6pires, what will they De in thirty cen--f
tunes f ' v -- ivThree thousand years is a kind ofe
ternity to the hainan mind---. lt brings
ns, at a moment's glance, to the rem o--- :

test ages oi anucjuity.- - wnen tne ra- - .
triarcn Joseph died, . ' they embalmed '

him, and hewas put in a coffin in E- -
gypt Aridr so doubtless .was Poti- -
phar's wife, and this object now exhi I
uuuig in' our; country may possioiy De
the remains of that verjr personage !

of all the natural or artificial cariosities
none more than this, can possibly fill
the mind, with so many profound, jtrik-in- g

and extraordinary sensations. ii ; ,

Haw-Rive- r, W. C, April 28, 1821. t

At the seat ofA. p. Murnbey, Esq. in Orango
county, on the 20th ulU. JoiiAtlj.a s Worth.,
EsqJ; of Guilford jeemnty, tq Hiss ; Xtfthi T,

pu the 13ih iust, llalachi Sttvyer, rt; cf
Camden icoabiy, jed 50 years, i --

f sr, '

Xn the same -- dsy'Mr. Abher ICtxh, Hit .
Camden county, tged about 50 years, yl. '

On the 8tb inst. Mr. Joseph Culeyof
quotaak county, aed 21 ytars. ' -

and a liiu ior iiau year ip oc paiu
advance.

ADVERTIS EMENTS
Not exceeding 16 lines, neatly inserted three
times for a. dollar, and" 25 cents for every
succeeding publication ; those ,of greater
icngui in ine same proporuw....wxw-citto- h

thankfully received to
the Editors must be post-pai- d. - , - v

will be a main of Cocks foujrht at
THERE Georit, ,for 100 , dollars, the
Pffht, 1000 dollars, the odd, to commence the
17th May next-- , t.

April 7, 1824. 44.1aw4w.

WOTICE.
tn ft resolution of the Presi

JL dent and, Directors of the Cape.Fear
Kavijition Company, at a meeting: holden
at Fayetteville on the 23d day of February,
1824. those Stockholders in the said Compa
ny, who have hitherto failed to pay any part
of the First, Second, iThird, Fourth, Fifth,
Sixth, Seventh, Eighth, Ninth or Tenth

of eitheT the Original or the In
creased Capital Stock of said Company, are
requested to come forward and make imme-

diate payment to Johk Cursoi, Esq. Trea-rur- er

df said Company, at Fayetteville ; or
their Stock will be sold on the fourth Mon-

day of May next, at the Town-Hou- se in Fay-trttevil- le,

and proceedings instituted against
any delinquents that may then remain . for
an balances due on said Stock.

ROBERT STRANGE, Prest.
FayetteviKe, V. C.?32tt

March 1,1824. 5

OTRAYE0 or Stolen from the Stable of
O Archibald Dav'.s in Franklm county, on
the night of the 9th instant, likely RAY
HORSE, with a black mane and tail, both
hind feet white, 6 years old this priog, full
15 hands high, trots remarkably fast and ve-

ry spirited. . The said horse got an acciden
tal fell last 1 summer on veiy hard ground
which took the skin entirely from both knees
tfcer fleets of, which . may be ; discovered- - i
examined closely No oi he marks recot
lectcd. i The above reward will be given t
any person that will return the Horse to Dr
Gillett, of Raleigh, m to me in Louisbur;.
and secure the Thief in any Jail in the 6tater .

or twenty-fiv- e dollars for the recovery of th,
lIorse."V . .

"
. v ' '

MILO .LATIMER.
Louigburg, Feb. 18. ?

wptf

Statu o JCoTtVCaYoVma.
. . Johnston County.

. ' Court of Equity, Spring Term, 1824.
Hardv Avera 5c wite, luenara l Petition for

Rivers, Joel ItiVfcrs, Lewis the sale ofl
luvers ana ouiers, teu- - : .
dick Hughes & wife GillyJ ,jMr

appearing to the Court, that the DefenIT Reddick Hughes and wife, are not
inhabitants of this State ; It is ordered .that

be made three months
fubIication Raleigh 'Register, that unless the'
aid Reddick niighes and Gilly his wife, do

appear at the next Court of Equity, to be held
for the county ofJohnston, at the Court-Hous-e

in Smithneld, on the fourth .Monday in. SepL

tember next, and plead or answer, a sale will
be decreed according to tne prayer ottne pe-
titioners. i1""1' - 1

Test, D. II. BRYAN, C. M. E.
STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- y.

Merkleiibursr Countv. .,
-

m ,

Thomas Boyd, Admr, Petition for the sale
of Isaac Keaty, dee'd, of the real estate

v. . . of Isaat Beaty j

The heirs at law of ' i- dee'd. -
I saac Beaty, decd.

. , It appearing to
the satisfaction of .the Court, k that Joseph
Havnes in right! of his wife Viny, Elijah Davis
in right ofhis wife Ruth, Albert Alexander and
Thomas Beaty are inhabitants of another state
It is therefore ordered, that publication he
made for six weeks successively in the Ha-

lf igli Register, that the heirs at law above
named, appear at the next Court ofPleas and
Quarter Sessions to be held at the Courthouse
in Charlotte, on the 4th Monday in May next,
and plead, answer or demur to the said peti-
tion otherwise the same will be taken pro
confesso and heard exarte against them.

ISAAC ALEXANDER, C. M. E. V

ON Monday the 14th day of June next,
be sold at Nash Courthouse, in tlie

town of Nashville, the ' following Tracts of
Land or so much thereof as will be sufficient
to pay the .tax due thereon for the year 1822
ana cosx oi aavemsing, o wh . ,

'William Bateman 66 acres, valued at 66
T"inne Joiner ' 66 do do 66
Cele Joiner - ; 92. do do 92
John Rolins heirs 300 do, dd 300
AVm. Arringtoh 705 do do 705
Abel Barge, ' 120 do do 120
Hardy Griswell . 240 do do' 240
Sim'n Carpenter27a " do do 278
ys'm. Harrison 504 do' do 706
Daniel TavIoV 100 do dov 62
Willis IViliiams 466 do do 466
13enj. Atkinstm 70 do do 70
Jerem'tab Birff150 do 'do 225
J eremlah Nichols for Yhitley Land 100 acres,

valued at f100. .
'

- ' I

Janus Fen-el- l forVUliano Hammons S do
valued at J340.T -- f '

Brvant Lewis for Burwell Kent's orphans 291
acres, valued at fl50.- : ; i. ;

Rrj ant Barnes 118 acres, valued at $21S ' 50l
SAMUEL Y. Y' VICE. SberiTof.

Nash county.
March 8. I pr. adv. $

Fort Meigs) he ghrei nj rettim Jimr
sixty paes of MS.- - transmitted from
Wheeling his farewell legacv to Cou- -
gress iod (He Ntio '; V- -

-

f

V

'. ',.t . .47 ,.:'".


